
What’s happening at St. Mark this week 
MONDAY,  August 23 
9:30 a.m.—Mass—+Deceased member of Flynn Family/Julia Kaupert 
TUESDAY, August 24 
6:30 p.m.— Mass—+Al Melosh/BJ Dutko 
WEDNESDAY, August 25 
9:00 a.m.—Garden Angels 
10:00  a.m.—AA 
THURSDAY, August 26 
No Parish Activities 
FRIDAY,  August 27—Welcome Back Weekend 
8:30 a.m.—Mass—People of the Parish/Parish 
9:00 p.m.—Family Movie Night—The Stray 
SATURDAY, August 28—Welcome Back Weekend 
4:30 p.m.—Confessions 
5:30 p.m.— Mass—+Niles L. Owen II/Harvey & Ann Marie Yee 
7:30 p.m.—Tony Melendez Concert 
SUNDAY, August 29—Welcome Back Weekend 
11:00  a.m.—Mass—+Bill Duso/Kelly Alford 
12:00 p.m.—Family Picnic 
1:00 p.m.—Raffle Drawing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For Peace; for Women/Men in the Military Service  
SSG J Gillett; Maj. S Halleaux; Maj. C Kaighen;   S/Sgt. D Ken-
dall; Cpl Greg Misiak, ATAN Daniel P. Wood 

PARISH PASTORAL MINISTERS: 

  Administrative Pastor, Rev. Joseph Krupp 
     frjoe@hfgb.org   

  Sacramental Minister Rev. David Howell 

    dfrhowell@gmail.com 

  Parish Administration and Ministry Director, 

  Deacon Ronald Kenney 
     rkenney@stmarkgoodrich.org  

  Director of Music Ministry, Michael Goetz 
     mfjgoetz@gmail.com 

PARISH SUPPORT STAFF: 
  Administrative Assistant, Joanne Salvati 
     jsalvati@stmarkgoodrich.org   

  Business Manager, Sue Griffith 
     sgriffith@stmarkgoodrich.org  

   Liturgical Ministries Coordinator, Colleen Seymour 
     cseymour@stmarkgoodrich.org 
 
PRAYER MINISTRY REQUESTS, Joan Turner  
 joanturner38@sbcglobal.net or 248-410-2286.  

PARISH OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. 

NEW PARISHIONERS: Welcome!  Individuals who actively partici-
pate with us are asked to register by contacting the Parish Office.  

BAPTISM, MATRIMONY, ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please con-
tact the Parish Office. 

St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic Community  
Address: 7296 Gale Rd. – Grand Blanc, MI 48439 – Parish Office phone:  (810) 636-2216 

Website: http://www.stmarkgoodrich.org  – Facebook: St. Mark Goodrich Catholic Church 
 

Our mission: St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic Community is a growing community of faith  which 
strives to live Christ’s commandment: “Love one another, as I have loved you.” (John 15:12) 

 

For Advertising information / availability call parish office 810-636-2216 

 

 

~Patronize our advertisers~ 
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Gently used Athletic Shoes 
The Social Justice Commission will be collecting gently 
used athletic shoes the weekends of August 21-22 and 
August 28-29. They will be picked up by Francisco Di-
onne and given to Catholic Charities. A collection bin 
will be located in the Gathering Space. 

Women’s Weekend Retreat—Rediscovering Jesus 
St. Francis Retreat Center in Dewitt will be hosting a 
Women’s Weekend Retreat Sept. 17-19. Drawing on the 
wisdom of the book “Rediscovering Jesus by Matthew 
Kelly, we will be revisiting and expanding on what we 
know  about the personhood and divinity of Jesus 
Christ. . Register online @ www.stfrancis.ws or call 517-
669-8321. The suggested donation is $185.00.Check in 
begins at 6:00 p.m. on Friday. 

Calling all flower gardeners! 
We have many beautiful flower gardens among our pa-
rishioners. If you would like to share your bounty with 
your church you can bring them in on Friday or Saturday 
morning when the church is open and there will be a 
bucket for you to put them in. We have flower arrang-
ers who will take those flowers and make beautiful ar-
rangements to adorn our worship space. Thank you for 
sharing.  

CCW—Council of Catholic Women 
All ladies of the parish are invited to join St. Mark's 
women's group known as CCW - Council of Catholic 
Women.  Please join us for our first meeting of the year 
on Tuesday, September 14, 2021 at 7:00 pm in the Par-
ish Center. For information, please contact Mary McFar-
lane at 810-344-9859  

RCIA - Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults 
You may be interested or know someone who is inter-
ested in becoming Catholic or completing the sacra-
ments of initiation (Baptism, Confirmation and Eucha-
rist) and learning more about the Catholic Faith.  Ses-
sions will begin this fall and run through Easter of 2022.  
Contact me if you want more info in joining the journey 
closer to the CATHOLIC CHRISTIAN LIFE.   

AFTERWORD….Fr. Dave Howell  
HOPE... Wednesday I did a day of reflection for the 
faculty and staff of a Catholic School.  I suggested we 
have the day here, since we offer such beautiful 
grounds and opportunity to spread out. They really en-
joyed the tranquility of St. Mark and as so many visitors 
do, commented on our beautiful setting. The topic of 
the day was hope. After spending many hours research-
ing and reflecting on hope, I would  like to share some 
of what I have learned with you. 
     First of all, Hope is one of the three theological vir-
tues, the other two being Faith and Love.  It’s called a 
theological virtue because it is a strength (the root 
meaning virtue) that comes from God and is directed 
toward God. Faith & Hope only exist in this world. In the 
next world we will see God face to face, we won’t be-
lieve in God, we will know God.  In the next world there 
will be no reason for hope, because when we are with 
God, our hope is fulfilled.  In eternity, only Love will ex-
ist, for in the end we enter into God who is Love itself. 
A very interesting fact I encountered is that Hebrew has 
no word for hope.  Hebrew has words for desire and to 
expect, but no word that directly translates in to Greek, 
Latin or English as hope.  Yet all 72 books of the Old Tes-
tament are filled with hope.  This hope is usually ex-
pressed in terms of waiting for God to do something – 
to forgive us, to lead us, to help us, etc. The prophets 
urge their people to do what God asks or expects of 
them; they even warn of the consequences that will 
come from the people’s failure to heed their warning.  
But they also constantly counsel them to trust, to hope 
in the Lord. 
     The second thing I found fascinating is that through 
most of the Old Testament, there was little concern for 
the next life.  God’s people were urged to put their 
hope and trust in what God was going to do in this life.  
(Only in the last couple of hundred years before the 
birth of Jesus does the Old Testament even mentions 
hoping for eternal life with God.) In a similar way, the 
Gospels of Matthew, Mark & Luke urge us to put our 
hope in Jesus who will guide us through this world to 
the life to come.  
     A third point I found interesting is that hope is about 
the future.  Faith is rooted in my experience of God in 
the past – those experiences are the reason for my 
faith.  Love can only be experienced in the present.  I 
may remember love from the past, or hope for it in the 
future, but love happens only in the present moment. 
But hope, is about the future.  In many ways, it can be 
said, those without hope have no future.  In many, 
many ways what our Church, our nation and our world 
needs is hope.  A hope that is rooted in the fundamental 
belief that God will win; no matter how bleak things 
may be; no matter how difficult life may be, GOD WILL 
WIN! 

                                Fr. Dave Howell 
 
 

Weekly Readings: August 23 – August 29 
Mon: 1 Thes 1:1-5, 8b-10;  Mt 23:13-22, Tue: Rv 21:9b-
14;  Jn 1:45-51,Wed: 1 Thes 2:9-13; Mt 23:27-32, Thur: 
1 Thes 3:7-13; Mt 24:42-51, Fri: 1 Thes 4:1-8;  Mt 25:1-
13, Sat: 1 Thes 4:9-11; Mt 25:14-30, Sun: Dt 4:1-2, 6-8; 
Mk 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23 

PARISH STEWARDSHIP of TREASURE 
August 14 & August 15, 2021 

Weekly Collection……………………………………………$3,971.00 
Online Giving……….………………………………….………$2,705.00 
Assumption……………………………………………………..$   430.00 

Thank you to those who regularly and generously  
give of your treasure, time and talent.  

Ron’s Thoughts… 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

This Week’s Challenge… 
Christian Marriage… This is a great mystery, and I 
am applying it to Christ and the church. Each of 
you, however, should love his wife as himself, and 
a wife should respect her husband. (Ephesians 
5:32-33) 
 
 Reminder of the Divine Goodness –Joshua  

24:1-2a, 15-17, 18b 
 Christian Wives and Husbands—

Ephesians 5:21-32 or 5:2a, 25-32  
 Effect of the Bread of Life Dis-

course—John 6:60-69 
 
 Adult: In what way has the example of Christian 

marriage (your own or that of another couple) 
helped you understand the relation-
ship between Christ and his church? 

 Kids: What can you do for your family 
to show them Jesus’ love and care? 

      “As for me and my household, we will serve the Lord.”  
(Joshua 24:15) This is a common biblical phrase that you 
often see on plaques in homes, emphasizing the desire of 
that home and family to serve the Lord.  These are the 
words of Joshua, the one Moses commanded to lead the 
people after his life ended.  The phrase is more than a 
statement of living.  It is a statement of common ground 
and unity.  Like many communities, even the faith-filled 
Israelites struggled with many differences.  They were di-
vided into tribes and lead by leaders.  They would often 
squabble over differences of opinion and practice of faith.  
But, there was one thing that always unified them and 
that was their faith and desire to follow and serve the one 
God, Yahweh.  That is what kept them focused and mov-
ing in the right direction.  
     We might find ourselves in difficult situations with fam-
ily, friends, work associates and just that person we pass 
on the street.  Maybe that desire to follow and serve God 
is what will keep you grounded and at peace in difficult 
situations.  I know when I am faced with life’s challenges I 
always come back to what brings me peace and that is a 
life grounded and focused on my faith in Jesus Christ.   
     Always remember, differences and conflicts are inevita-
ble, but what drives us in the direction of peace and un-
derstanding is embracing what Joshua said to the people 
to keep them focused, “As for me and my household, we 
will serve the Lord.”  Maybe it’s time to give it a try.  
Walk the talk.   Be Peace! D-Ron 
(rkenney@stmarkgoodrich.org)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Mark Faith Formation 
 You may go to our website (www.stmarkgoodrich.org) 

to register (and take care of the fee) for the 2021-22 
Faith Formation at St. Mark (K-5 and 6-12).  Our K-5 
program will be a Family Faith Formation Model 
where families register and attend together on sched-
uled (twice a month) Sundays, 11am-12:30pm.  There 
will be family presentations, projects and age appro-
priate breakout projects.  Our 6-12 grade program 
will continue to be a Youth Group Model with Com-
munity building, Catechesis and Prayer which will be 
on scheduled Sundays 5-6:30pm.     

 First Reconciliation/Eucharist and Confirmation Prep 
will be separate with Saturday Mini 
Sessions for First Rec/Euch. and Sun-
day Mini Sessions for Confirmation.  
Register at (www.stmarkgoodrich.org).   

 ALL FAITH FORMATION will begin in 
October 2021.  

 

CRIM WATER STATION!  ATTENTION ALL FAMILIES!  
St. Mark Youth and Adults will be working the finish 
line water station at the Crim Festival of Races on Sat-
urday, August 28th, 6am-12pm.  All youth and families 
are welcome to join us.  Sign up by emailing D-Ron 
rkenney@stmarkgoodrich.org  
 
St. Mark Welcome Back Weekend Celebration!   
 Friday, August 27th, at dusk, Family Movies at 
St. Mark!  Movie: The Stray tells the true story of a dog 
who saves a struggling family in more ways than one. 
 Saturday, August 28th, 7:30pm, Outdoor Con-
cert featuring Tony Melendez! Go to 
www.stmarkgoodrich.org to the Donate tab to reserve 
a spot – Bring your own chair. 
 Sunday, August 29th, Outdoor Liturgy 11am and 
Family Picnic and Parish Raffle 12noon!  Food for the 
picnic will be provided by our Parish Life Commission. 
Raffle drawing will at 1 pm sharp! 

Preparation of Gifts 
Before Covid, we had ushers gather the gifts and then 
members of the Assembly brought them to the altar.  
Both the collection and the presentation were deleted 
because of a concern about spreading the virus. We 
now know that neither action will spread the virus, so 
in September both will be added back into our Liturgy. 
In order to facilitate this, we need to recruit more folks 
to act as ushers.  They can be men or women or even 
families.  Their role is to greet people as they enter, 
assist them in finding seating (when necessary), col-
lecting the gifts, direct the procession for Communion 
and pass out bulletins at the end. We need thoughtful, 
hospitable people who like to help.  If you would like to 
join this ministry contact me, Deacon Ron @ or Colleen 
Seymour. 


